The woman from whom the preparations on the table were made was aged 38, married, and the mother of five children, the last one having been born some years ago. She died of apoplexy after a debauch, at a time when she had barely finished menstruating. On the 19th March I received the uterus and ovaries of this person from Drs Matthews Duncan and Littlejohn. The uterus measured three inches in length, and the wall was half an inch in thickness at the internal os, rather more at the fundus; it contained a dark-coloured, smooth, somewhat pultaceous substance adhering to its inner surface. The right ovary contains the scars of several corpora lutea of old date, and a very large false one quite recent, which causes a considerable bulging at the left extremity of the ovary: when cut into, the whole ovary is found to measure two inches in length, the corpus luteum is nearly circular, and has a diameter of half an inch ; it is filled with black clotted blood; the line which bounds it is thicker at the deeper than at the superficial part, and is in the former locality of a distinctly yellowish colour.
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The left ovary, which contains nothing remarkable, is adherent to the left Fallopian tube, and is surrounded by, and embedded in, a mass of fibrous tissue and fat. 
